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A L.ITTLE, KN<>WN ('Tvî ,Euxoa e.vcellens Grt.-

-%Ri li R (i.1 J<', C IE AS~'SISTANT ENTIAXAST >1,, I.NIl- R.
<< III Roi' INSECT INVESTIGATIîONS, DOMINION

1 *)P A R T M E N ' F A G R IC U T R E . 'In tht Prin ince of British Columbi~a the càterpIllars of Euxaex>cliens Gr,. have heen, ahundamît enough during certain year, tcs
effect iimortant dlaImage tu vegetaliles of several kind.

HABITs AND LIFE-HISTORY

The first vear of ithich we have record of this species as an
economic pesi is 1885. In Fletcher's report for 1M03,t it i'< stated
that in 1885, the cutstormn was a perfect plague in market gardens
arotind Victoria. Larvie front British Columbia were also re-
cejved at Ottawa in 1888, and referred to iii Fletchcr',, report for
that year under the naine of Agrotis obeliscoides Gu. lit 1903.t
the species was again troublesome on Vancouver Island. Sinoe
this latter v'ear we have received no reports of injury by t-his eut-
worin until 1916, when under date of May 30, the late Mr. Tom
M'il-on, a valued officer of the Entomological Branch, reported
an outbreak in the neighbourhood of Secheit, which is a. short dis-.
tance north tif Vancouver. The caterpillars had cut off '<arjous
kinds of garden plants and apparently their feceding habits an%-
similar to those of tue Ietter known surface.feeding specie., of the
genus Ëiaxoa. in some gardens threc sowings of spinach, lettuce,
onion, etc., had Ieen made before the end of May.

L.arv;e rcceived at Ottawa in j une, 1916, pupated carly inJuly. Three specimens which changed to pupie on juIy 2, pro-
duced the moths on july 29 and 30. Other moths emerged in

-contribution f rom the EntomoIogca1 Branch.
fRept. Ent. & Bot., Exh.Farrns,ottawa, 104.
tlden , 1). 183, under Paragroiî >erexcdeni.
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August. In the collections at Ottawa there are thre specimenswhich Were reared by Fletcher in 1885 from larvie collected inMay, the dates af emergence being Aug. 15, 18 and 22e respec-tively. i'rom aur records of captured specimens, the moths ofE*xoa excellens are on the wing in British Columbia in the latterhlf of the mnonth of August and during September. The speciesis widespread in distribution, being known to, occur in the UnitedStates, in the States of Oregon, ColoradJo (in September), andCaliforîîia (in September and October). The species was de-scrbed front Vancouver Island specimens.
.Nothing definite is known regarding. the early life-historyof the insect. From aur present knowledge it would appear as ifthe Winter is passed in thîe egg stage. Possibly during certainseasons hibernation nlay also occur in a young larval condition.

DEscRipTrIONS
Malure Larva. Length 40 mm. Head 3.0 ta 3.2 mm. wide,iroundcd, pale brown, conspicuausly spotted with dark brown;,ocelli black. General colour ai body, duil grayish-white. Thoracicshield pale brown spotted and blotched with darker brown anddivided by dorsal and subdorsal stripes. Dorsal, subdorsal andlateral stripes whitish, ail uneven but distinct. Stigmatal bandalso whitish, uneven, and broken in places. Ventral surface palerthan dorsal surface.- Tubercules brown, canspicuous, setoe pale.Spiracles black. Anal flap pale brown, blotched with darker brown.F*eet pale, the tboracic feet tipped and spotted with brown. Be-fore puparing the mnarkings an the body became faint.

Papa. Length 18-i9 mm., width 0.0-6.5 mm., at widestpart; colour chestnut brown, shining. Posterior halE af abdominalsegments mostly finely pitted. The cremaster bears two atoutopines in addition ta which there are nearby four other smallerspines. The two atout spines and two ai the other smaller onesare in a fine; the remaining anterior two which are dorsal spinesare strangly reciinate.
The earthen cell, is similar ta that made by otJier cutworms,of the genus. It varies in size from about 20-22 mm. in length,toabnlout 10-11 mm. in width, inside measurements.

'I
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The Molk.-The moth is a rather striking species. With the
wings spread it measures from about 37 ta 45 mm. in width. Thefore wings of the maie are dark purplish brown shaded alo'ng thelower edge, and in the space abai:, midway betwgeen the reniformiand outer edge with duil red. The costal area is simiiariy coloured.
In the female ail such areas are of a grayish-white colour. Theorbicular and oeniform spots are conspicuous in bath sexes, beingwhitjsh with brown centre. A paie, apical spot is aiso, present,
as weli as a short, pale dash adjoining the dark ciaviforrn. Thetransverse lines are pale. The hind wings in both sexes are whitishtinged withbrown. The math is figured by Hampson, Plate
LXVI, 8 (Lep. B.M., Vol. IV).

NATURAL ENEMIES.
From the iarvie received in 1916 we reared at Ottawa severai

specimens of ichneumonid parasites of two species, nameiy,
Amblyteles subjuscus Cress., and Amblytekes nuncius Cress.,* bath
species of which emerged in August.

In addition ta these parasites an important percentage of thelarvie were destroyed by the fungus known as Sorosporella uivella,
the disease being so determined hy Dr. Roland Thaxter.

CONTROL.
At the time' of Mr. Wiison's visit to Secheit at the end ofMay the eficacy of the weii-known poisoned bran remedy wasexpiained and its immediate use was urged. Reparting further

under daté of Juné"19, Mr. Wilson stated, "I am giad ta report
that where my instructions were carried out the cutworms weredestroyed ta, the extent of 95 ta 100 per cent. 1 asked the SisterSuperiar at the schooi ta, have the mixture of bran, Paris greenand molasses, applied and ta leave a certain number of check rowswithout any treatment. The untreated check rows have beeneaten as bare as the road, not a vestige of plant life remaining,
whiie the other rows have not iost a plant since the mixture was
applied."

*Both apecies deternîined by Mr. W. H. Harrington.
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NEW NORTH AMFRICAN PHYCITINK
lit M. BARNES, S!.1. D, AND> J. IMCDNOL'xcL(;F PH.!).,

DECATUR, ILL.
Rhodophàea bicolorella, sp. nov.Pdlffi collar and patagia blLjc.hlack, thorax and abdomn!IOchreolus; primaries with the costo-baal hait blue-black, streakedwvith pale gray; media!) area of wing and inner margin broadlyt!> t. P. Une ochreous, shading into ruddy.brown bcfore t. P. Uine;terminal area blue-black, sprinkled with pale gray; t. P. Une in-<licated in costal portion as thie outer border of dark area, obsoletein lower hait, reniform faintly visible as a large oval filled withpaler shading; t. P. Une distinct, black, bordered outwardly bywhite lune, rigia to vein 5, then siighity bulging and a little irregularto vein 2, with slight inward angle in fold, preceded by slight darkshading in costal aund central areas; terminal dark line; fringessmoky. Secondaries hyaline with slight smoky éter bprder.Expanse 22 mm.

Habitat. -Christmas, Gila Co., Ariz.; Redington, Ariz. 4 d"'s.Types, Coli. Barnes.
The type of macitilation is essentially that of hystriciiiella,but the ochreous and ruddy central and inner areas render thespecies easily recognizable.

'Genus Acroncoas, nov. gen. (Type A. albifiaveL-. sp. nov.)Fore tibia with long inner and short outer claiw, dl antennSciliate, without scale-tuft but witl row of minute scale.ridges onupper side in basal Portion; labial Palpi somewliat ascending,moderate, smoothly scaled; maxillary palpi scaly, appressèd,slightly fan-shaped.j primaries I l;veined, 2 and 3 Well separatedand sub-paralle, 4 and 5 fromt a Pit; 8 and 9 stalked, 10 separate;secondaries 8-veined, discal vein btrongly outcurved, the lowerangle of cell being produced to a point vein 2 -11l before this angle,3 from angle, 4 and 5 long stalked, 4 in Une with discocellular, 8distinct, shord.y stalked from 7.This genus is, as fair as we know, the first instance of a Phycidwith clawed fore-ibiw, and should be readily recognizable by .ths.feature.
Dftemb.

4 . 1917
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A. aibiflavella, sp. nov.
Palpi, head andl thorax white, patagia orange With a tinge

of this esJloLr on front and on metathorax; primnaries white withi
sparse black sprinkling; inncr margin fit base orange; t. a. line a
broad, oblique band o>f orange with ij small, black spot on its inner
side abov e inncr margin; dliscal spot distinct, black; t. p. line orange
close tu outer margin and sul>parallel to samie, with small, black
costal patch Ioeyon< it and faint, black shade preceding it; se'ondi-
.ories hyaline snîokv; fringes white; abdomen ochreous. Ex-
panse 20 mini.

hlabitat. Iinîa Linda, S. Bero. Co., Calif. (July, Aug.)
1; dý"s, 4) 9 's. Types, Coli. Barnes.

We have a number of specimens frorn Ft. Wingate. N. Ni.,
very similar in maciation, iiut with the primaries mucli more
iîeavily sprinkleoi witli gray-biack scaies; for this upparent4-
good raciai form front the Rocky' Mt. region we propose the naine
oas/relia. our types ioeing 3 e's, 4 9 's captured in juIv-Ao:gust.

Acroncosa simnlieIIa, sp. nov.
\'ers' similar to the race cas/reik' cf the precedoing species but

larger. with long-.r prinlaries svhich are stili more heav ily suf«useol
ivith blue-black than iii cas/relia; the orange t. a. banod is not co(n-
tinueoi to costa but stoJps at noeoii vein, and is followeol li a
svhitishi, curvel fi ine start ing from a similar c'olreoI <istaI Ilotch
lieyonol w hich is a dork, obliquoe streak; median are.> heavily .,haded
w ith ao very prbmninent biack, elongate disc4ol spot; manige t. p
fine inuch reduced. (Ieflnie( inwaroly by white line preceded b'
heavv dark shading; distinîct, dark apicalI dash; secon<iaries smo)kv
hyaine with a darker nmarginal border and white fringeo. Ex-
panse 22 mm.

Jlabio'a/.--Pyrainiol Lake, Nevada (May). .5 e's, 2 9 's.
Types. Coli. Barnes.

%Ve also possess the species front Eureka, Utah, (Jone 2).

Pyla fasclella, sp. nov.
Head, thorax and primarics deep biuc-oI.ck wîth consider-

able bluish ir1descence, but with only a trace of the bronze or

portion of the wing is crossed by a broad, darker band. showing
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less iridescnfret nner dge o! wlich (t. a. lie) is a littie lessthan haif way rom base Of wifng and is rather rigidlý obliqueoutwardly, the outer edge (t. P. line> is gently rounderi outwardlyopposite ccl front a Point threequarters from base to apex ofwing; secondaries deep brown with darker fringes. Beneathlinicolorous black-bro.n, ratier shiny. Expanse 21 mmn.Habita.-Mt. Shasta, Calif. (uy2-1 MDlnuh4 de's, 1 9.- Types' Coli. Barnes. (UY2-1 MDinuhThis species is the darkestoftsgupthlakobrner
renscaling and the presence of the darker median band render-ing it readily distinguishable from its allies; the type sPecimenswere captured at an altitude of about 7,500 feet in very freshcondition, so that the general lack of metallic scaling ma% beconsidcred normal.Y

Pyla VfridiBuIfuseIIa, sp. nov.Head, thorax and prir~aries heavily suffusel with metalljcgreen scaling, the latter with the cross lines broadly marked inblackish, t. a. line outwardly. Oblique 'a little irregular, t. P. linebent somewhat outward beyond cell; at times a faiiît discal streakis visible. Secondaries deep black-brown. bcneath unicoloroLisblack.brown. Abdomen and legs with metallic green scaling.Expanse d' 18 mmn., 9 17 min.Habital.-Tuounne Meadows, Calif. (Aug. 1--7) 7 e's,4 9 's. Types, Coli. Barnes.
Readily separated from scintilla as bY its smaller size andbrilliant, green scaling Without any of the bronze shades found inthis latter species; it is apparently. common at high altitudesthroughout the Southern Sierras, as we have a series of it fronMinerai King, Tulare Co., as well as our type lot front the Yose.mlite region.

KEY TO THE SUBFAMILIES 0F ANTHOMYIID,£
DYI J. R. MALLOCH, URR INA, ILL.1 present herewith a key to the imagines of the subfamilies ofthe dipterous family Anthomyiidae The divisions 1 have adopteddiffer very considerably froin those of European autiÇors, as onemay gather front either the naines or istudy of specimens withDmomboe, 1917

'I
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the key, as a basis. 1 have in manuscript keys to the genera of~
these subfamilies, which 1 hope scion to publish.

The suhfamily divisions here adopted arc based upon larval
and pupal as well as imaginai characters.

MALÈS.

1. Sixth vein very short, seventh bent abruptly forward roundfapex c,À sixth ..... ....... Fanniinoe
- Sixth vein complete or incomplete, seventh neyer bent abruptiv

forward as above.. ......... 2-
2. Sixth vein complete; under surface of scutellum usually with

soft, upright liairs at apex; hind metatarsus witfi a strong
bristlc at base ventrally-...-...,-. .... .A nihomyiine*

- Sixth vein complete or incomplete; undcr surface of scutellum
neyer with hairs at apex; if hind metatarsus bas basaibristie the eyes are widely separated and the frons is parallel-
sided . . .. .... ....... -3

3. Centre of pteropleura with a conspicuous group of long hairs;eyes widely separated; palpi conspicuously dilated ..Lis pinoe
- Centre of pteropleura without a conspicuous group of hairs.. 4
4. Eyes usualiy contiguous or subcontiguous, rarely aeparatei

by nearly one-third the width of head, if the latter then thecruciate frontal bristies are absent; sternopleurais 2 to 4in number, when 3 are present they are flot arrangcd in aneariy equilateral triangle. ...... ...... ... 5
- Eyes separated by at least the width of head, cruciate frontalbristies present only when the sternopleuraîs are not ar-ranged in a nearly equilateral triangle ....-.. -..-.. 6
5. Fore femora simple; sternopleurai bristies almost invariablv3 (1:2)nor 4 (2:2) in number; if only 2 (1:1) are present the

prealar bristle is clearly distinguishable, . .... Phaont 1.nc-
- Fore femora excavated on under surface near apex and with1 or more stout thorns basad of the excavati6n, or if the

fore femora are simple the prealar bristie is absent and,as in the previous group, there are oniy 2 (1:1) sternopleuraîs,
present ................... ............................. Hydrooeinoe
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rîte t frit tlai urities ' prsnt strnîPIiii.îrakI tot in a
Vtr îiatjera in hind multita tr.ýs %%itl basi

CrUctite rîllhtielF(eli
('rucit e frît t i ist les alî)se t; s*ternotpietilri.l iiin ea(Iliiateraii trianle; h itti nîcta titrstls n iu< aa eitt rai

birstie i

J.Si> ili eilî 'erv, Short, sevelti tl)uirnt iv iictt blt' ,ituarl rutt;Te)x Of sî>.tl; iOWcr orb)itai iiristie idîrecte<i (ontw ard O% er
- Six ih 'u Ci conîIifete or incoompletesvt i ltiiîpi Falie

forari otîî aex Of Sixth; IoMer crbitai Vitiîer di .rýýcteîi'irtwarti or in%%-ard
2. Sixt h eu c<iîiPiet; under surface of sunîelii iis,aii isoft UI)rigitt hait-s at a-'lex;i Iittlmestart %%i tiii ,îvettrai i rist( le 

i thomvj,<- Sixî h Neill comfliit tir inulinîî)lete; h Itier sîurfface( of scu teitttîîev er with sofit, npright hairs at al:u\ .
3. <'ruiae frotîtali lristies abusent
- Crîîciatt frontal liristies presett
-L Ptcropieura itit a cOnsîîiuus griup <if set leut haîrs i- c it re ; p a lp i l'in c h d i te ti a p i u îii v L is p i titr- teropicnra w~iî itu t a CiiptoLsgrup îîf setuLllis haîr, tncentre ... 

51,à. Siternolpiîtlril iîr t les 2 to 4 it i tîtttiieir, if 31 a re ireseî t t ieNvare nie% er arrat zed in a neariy c( nj la tut-,:triangle ......
jîoe 

p~
- -Stertîoiîieu rai lîrisiies a îoSt invariahily 3 ini titi tîîl er. atrraîigeî iit a tieari3' etluiaitcr:i triatngle , Coeiiosiip,«'6. SiXth it n comPiete; hitît nicta tarsits %w i tlltruti, iias:Ventrai iîristie.. 

ueln- - Si-tth Vciii inctînpit.te; hind nîutatarstis %vith,,îît tfiitittut basaiventral i)ristic. 

-7
7- Sternoffieurai hîristIes 2 (1:1) iti nilmber; diuý ,uu-uettraIl,.lsv s4 in înrber 

.... >......Ilu'drot(tl,îoe- Sternoplcurai bristIes 3 (1:2) or 4 (2:2> iii tuittiîr: d<îrso-ecttrais 3 or 4 in number ... .. . Phauupîjjn<t- pi.

'I
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THEý KNOWN OFPH 'l'HF' NORrTH A\ll'..Rl( AN
SP IFEs OF SV 'T [M (01 )NATAr.

iiy [;. M. W SIKER, TOiRONTOi
Of the. een North Aniitricant'ics <fSnptr i irll

rucogo izeîl t he Ilvuiflis of ail lîut t w ll have leieu rearei or de-
irriiieti w ith practical <'trtainty. Thesc twîi are S. antbi"uurnj
(Randil.) and S. madidi,», (H.g.). 0f the ninc <ithers 1 havv ex.\

ainineiel%n rnhs oif ail except S. corruplum (Hag.) and S. illotteni
(Hag.) 1 These, liomver, have been sutitciently' dcscrilied nd

figuîre< I li Neîlîa < to n iAc potissibile their incluîsion in t he kev
giVecli I it'Inw.

Ili adidtion toii terial coll1 ecte(l lîy miv. 1 have e.xaniinecl
a ciîn'mderal le nun muer of speçiniens kindlv lei sie liy Prof. Nced-
hiui. andi also aui exîî vi. of S. scolicum Il %-., with t he Imuago
Nh ici enierged fronn i, fiai <d at Red Il \l ta., I)v NI r. F. C.XX litelnaîse, who kinidly gav'e the speciîîiii., to me.

'l'lie st udy <if t hi.se Syuaplitt ini nyniplis has licen un utial k'
îIiftiiult, and the results a're far froni satisfactîîry. V'aria lion
w ithiji tht' liiits of the sîa'ecs is geîîerzilly so great tha il is seenl-inglv impossible, iii nost cases, tii find aîiv conîstant character

by mhIich a li.rtietular species maiy Ile recognizeil witlî tertaiîity
Fîir tlîjs reasiin the key mwliich is givenl here nîîust lie tiseul wuiîh a
- -vt dua.l of cautioîn.

1 havte <Vt i nclnultd iii t lit kev the fuirni w h iuli 1 cunideilr tiilie t\ pi .îI S. ruhuî uîîddilm, is I have not reared tl nor stuui nivuplis
1 ut coîlî safely assigî tii <lus race. I have, howevur, several

spt'tiniuîîs of the îivmplî oif S. rubicîîndzîlum decium (Hag.) froîntPrinice Albert, Sa'sk., lbit tlhe>, diller from Neeulhami's dest'ri 1îtiîi
<if ruibî iuidilum' iii the extrenue reductiîsî of tlie dorsal lioîk.,

;in([ are reaily sep;'riîeu fronuî niuv nynuphs of olîtrusum. Needham
ru.irt'i biitl of t i "e s1uecit's and found no diflereaces lietueen
tiinl. This iatter will lie miore fully discussed later.

'l'lie rîvilîph of~ Slvmpetiîm may Lie charau'terized as folliîws
Hcwîl ralther large, tlue w idtlî aerr.ss the eyes lîeiuîg little hess than

.that of the abdomnî,, flot moîre <han twice as broad as long; eyes
I till. 68, N. Y. State Mus.. 1903, pp. 271-273 N.-1,1;Hî 47, N. Y.Si.îte ý 1Iiis., 1901, pl. 25, fig. t.
2 Bull. 47, N. Y. Stale Nfus., 1901, p 525.

D,-iiber, 1017
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moratel 3.tto deidedlY Prominent; lateral margins very oblique,Cuvn nothe straight, posterior margin with no indication ofan angle. L.abium reaching caudacl to the middle coxS, scarcelylonger than broad, the middle lobe obtusangulate, mental setaeusually 13 to 15, lateral setie usually 9-11 but sometimes more,inner margins of lateral lobes with very low crenulations, themarginal spia'ules in groups of 2 to 4,' of which one is much thelongest, movable hook slender, rarely more than haîf the lengthof the lateraj margin. Abdomen ovate, but little depressed,broadest at segment 6, narrowed more abruptly caudad than* cephalad: dlorsal hooks neyer present on segs. 1 to 3 nor on 9 and* 10, usually shorter than the segments wliich bear them; lateralspines on segments 8 and 9 or on 9 only, generaîîy shorter thantheir respective segments; superior appendage triangular, butlittle longer than broad, acuminate, with a very slender pointedapex, lateral appendages about haîf as long as inferior appendages,the latter generally acuminate, fine-pointed and decidedly longerthan the superior appendage.
The nymphs of Sympetrum are very like those of Leucorrhin ia,and there seem to l)e no good characters for separating themtgenerically. (Sec Cao. Ent., 1916, vol. XLVIII, p. 414.)
KEY TO THE Nymptis 0F NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F

SYMPETRUM.
1. Segs. 8 and 9 with lateral spines, dorsal hooks present (exceptin some individuals of S. rubicundulum decisum)...... .2Seg. 8 witbout lateral spines, those of seg. 9 vestigial, dorsalhooks entirely absent, ................ .. ........................82. Dorsal liooks on segs 0-8 as long as the segments which bearthem, lateral spines of segs. 8 and 9 subparalîeî, those ofseg. 9 as -long as tbe lateral margins of the segment (notincluding spine) and reacbing back as far as tip of superiorappendage; eyes prominent... ................................ 3Dorsal hooks shorter than fhe segments which bear themn;lateral spines more or less convergent, their buter marginscontinuing the general curve of the abdominal margins;-those oi seg. 9 shorter than the lateral margins of the seg.
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NYMPHAL STRUCTURES 0F SYMPETRLrM.

(See P. 418.)
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nMen t atiti ni t reaiî <ilg ;Ls far b ack als tif) ofsUirr -p~enda~ge; eYCs nol l )IMIiliillen t .. .43. Literal spilis (if seg. 8 seareelv twice, tîlose Of seg. 1) .22' 2tilncs,as long als tlleir blsal lîrea(lth, on1ter mlargins of latter dis-tntvinenrvate; literai appendages half als long as theinfetiors, the latter îlot ac(iniuinate .... cjîtînLatralslînesof eg.8 more, than ta ice, those of 9 threc times,as long as basal Lreadtli, OUter 'nargins Of laiter ncarlkstraight, lateral appendagcs less than haîf as long als theinferiors, the latter apically acuminate ....... lCticnm4. LitcraI SpineCS of seg. () not lcss than two-fiftlîs as long as thelateral margin of tHe segment, dlorsal hool<s well de"eloped,sienrler and s'erv a(cute, that (if scg. 7 nearly as long as themald-dorsal fine <of the scgmepit, that of 8 usually' more thanlialf as long as the segnment ... .... *. 5Lateral spines of seg. 9 niî miore than one-tlîird as long asthla lateral margin of the segmen t, dorsal buooks smallerandI Mien well develojiet soniewlîat stouter and distinctlycurved, tlîat oif seg. () distjinctly shorter than the segment,that of seg. 8 ratrell half as long als thc segment.. ý. 65i. Base of mentumi of lalbiunm distinctly' lroader than mîiddlecoxa- and somemata more t han one-foiîrth the greatesta (I ti; lateral spins oi seg. !) ostial ly at least haif as longas lateral inîs of Ille segment; lateral seta' typicallv
Il .costi fertimBase of menînni oif Iuiîini scareely, if at aIl, broader thanmiîddle coxac and abouit one-fourth of the greatest îvidth,lateraI spines of seg. 9 two-fifths to one-haîf als long aslateral mnargins of the segment; lateral seta' typieallyMO 

.... pallipes6. D)orsal hooks preseni on segs. 4 to 7 oir 8, sometinies abîsentfroin seg. 4 or 8 , lateral spints of seg. 9 about one-thirdas long a's the laierai margins of the segment, lateral setie.9 to Il...... ... .7
D)orsal hooks present on segs. 5 to 7 cnly, vestigial, or glîsentaltogether, lateral spines of seg. 9 about otic-fiftlî as longas lateral niargiîs of the segment, lateral setac usually

... ... rubicupidmlum de.-isum

'I
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7. Lateral setie 11, dIorsal hooks ves.tigial or absent froin scgs.
4 an(l 8. scol jeu»,

Lateral Setie 9 or 10, do<rsal hooks SOMeWhat larger, generallv,
present, though small, on segs. 4 and 8 obi.usm

8. Lateral setie 9, mental set.,. about 13, 7 in the stronger, outer
series ....... .....-. .... .... ->. - . - - lloturn9. Lateral sce 13-14, mental sçt;e about 17, 9 in the outer
series ... orruplun;

Sympetruim semliclnctumi (Say).
1 have seen but one specimen of this species, reeeived frontProf. Needham. Its characters seem quite distinctive. Thecomparatively blunt, inferior appendages distinguish it from ailother species 1. have seen. It was described and figured by Need-ham in Bull. 47, N. Y. State Mus., p. 523, pl. 25, f. 2.

Sympetruni vîcirnan (Hagen).
The prominent eyes, large, dorsal hooks and long, sienderlateral spines render this an easily recognized species. 1 haveexamined a considerable number of specinlens from various locali-ties and havé reared it several times, both in Ontario and onVancouver Island. It bas been described by Needham (1. c.,p. 522).

Synipetruni costiferuni (Hagen).
This species mwas descrîbed by Needham from a single, some-what collapsed exuvia. The dorsal hooks on segments 6-8 aredescribed as being about as long as their respective segments.

They are usually somewhat shorter.
1 have not actually reared this species, but 1 found a freshly-emerged male with its"exuvia in a shallow reed-bed at the edgeof a lake on Gabriola Island, B.C., Aug. 12, 1913. 1 also found anumber of exuviie on small reeds ini a shallow, sand-bottomed

lagoon on the Giant's Tomb Island, Georgian Bay, Ont., July 29,190. Aduits of S. costiferun were flying here in abundance. 1have aiso a few nymphs dredged from several localities in Georgian
Bay.

The nymph is easily distinguished from tllat of S. obtrusum*
by the larger size and longer haterai spines and dorsal hooks, the
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latter beilng also straighter and more slender. The lateral setoevary froni 10 to 12, bu t are il in the great majority of cases. Themental setae vary from 13 to 18 but are usually 14 or 15, with 8to 10 in the stlonger, outer series.

f ynph tc,m Pli, labiu Fis. 41oaifo.jfi . labiumof ymp Im beowof. Iymp m below.

Sympetrunm.palhîpes (Hagen).This species, which 1 reared in 1913 from nymphe taken fromsmall pools near Rock City, Vancouver Island, is extremely likeS. costiferum, though the aduits are flot closely related. It wasdescribed in Can. Ent., 1914, vol. XLVI, p. 373, pi. XXV, Figs.6-8. The lateral spines of segment 9 are usually, but by no meansalways,shorter thai' in costiferum, and the lateral lobes of the labiumtend to be somewhat more spinulose, the main spinules of the innermargin being accompanieri by two or three smaller unes forminga graded series. In costiferum these accessory spinules are generallyfewer and shorter, some of the larger ones being single. (SeeCan. Ent., loc. cit., pl. XXV, -Figs. 8 and 12) but this charac.ter is too variable to be of much value as a differential. Thelabium is somewhat more slender and more narrowed at base,being similar in form to that of obtrasam. This character is ap.parcntly a good one but is difficult to appreciate without examininggood series of both species. The lateral setae are usually 10, somte-times il; the mental setie vary from 12 to 15.
Judging from my limited experience in collecting the nympheof these two species, it would appear that they are ecologica!lydistinct, costiferaém being an inh bitant of shallow, marshy baye

'I
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an<l lagoons, while PalhiPes, like its uear relative ohirusimin, prefersSmIafl, semtii-pcermanent po)nd, and puddles.
SymlpetrUml obtrUSUM (Hagen).Thei nymph of obtruisum, of whjclî 1 have breil several sipeÇî-mens oif both sexes, is very like that of pdllipes liLt is soiw batsn'aller and the shorter dlorsal hoolis and lateral spines s(em talic good cliaracters, though the opposite extremes ia the tm~ospecies approach onc another closely.. The lateral setie are for-mally 10, thc basal one bcing, however, very small and sometiniesabsent. 'fhe mental setS are usually 12 or'13, occasionally 14.Syinpetrum rubicundulurn (Say).As already mentioned, the nyrnph of this species lias beendescribed by NeedhamI and the characters as given in his descrip-tion apply equally well ta S. obtrhse{m, from which he was unableta distinguish it. Specimens of nymphs and exuviaŽ froni a puddleat Prince Albert, Sask., where 1 found S. rubicundulem decisum(Hag.) emerging, differ from. oblrtisim in the great reduction oreven absence of the dorsal books, and in the smallcr lateral spines.These characters appear to be gond but 1 have only seven speci-mens, and the~ variation am-ng them is considerable.

During early July, 1911î, 1 faund a number of Sympetrumnymplis in several small puddles at De Grassi Point, Ont., and be-fore any of them had emerged, tenerals of S. rubwcundulum wercfound flying in the vicinity of the puddles. Unfortunately 1 wasunahle ta attend properly ta the nymphs and only two emerged,bath females. One of them lias an exuvia with extrenely vestigialdorsal hooks like the Prince Albert specimens, and the imagoseems ta differ in no way fram decisam, while tjic exuvia af theather is lîke obirusum and thie adult is very similar ta the formerspecimen, but may lie obtraisum, for 1 find it sometimes impo)ssibleto distinguish between the females of these two species.These difficulties with the nymplis led me ta a dloser study ofthe imagos, with unexpecte1 results. There secmn ta be twa formsof what we have been calling rubicundulum in Canada and theEastern Uniited States. One of these is apparently the samespecies as the western decisum,* and this is the form of whicli 1found tenerals emerging at 'De Grassi Point. It occurs acrosCanagda from Prince Edward Island ta British Columbia. The
-3-1-oc. rît., p. 5125.ý-Ih-W.aýn

M
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athcr 1 have fromn De (;rassi Point and '(ýlo oui> amonjg (:ana_
dian laCalities and also froin Bluifitan, nd ., and Cedar kapids,
Iowa. It 'Mn'Y be 014' il souithern race of the saine species, [eut it
appears to mie ta bu distinct i bath sexes framn decisu(n,. The
latter is, in saie respects, interniediate between the sauîliern
forîn andi obirusum, liut certainly des liat intergradt a hh the:
lattei,'. The question of the characteriFtics aîid status o>f thuse
forms of sa-cailcd rubicundulum wili bu mare fully discussed in a
future paper.

Symipetrumi scotlcum (lanav an).
The uxuvia front Red i)eer, Alta., aiready mentioned as hav-

ing lîcen taken by Mr. Whitehause with the imaga is ail 1 have
fronm North Amcrica ta represunt the nymph of S. scolicurn, but 1
found this species emerging froni a pond in the Harz Mountains,
Germany, in 1906, and have several of the exuvia, thougli they
are, for the most part, in fragments. In most of these thure is a
minute deîîticle ta represent the dorsal hoak of segment 8, but in
one of them and in the Red Deer specimen there is no indication
whatever of this structure. Thuru is somte variation also in the
length of the lateral spines, one af tbemt having themt si.arcely
longer than in the Prince Albert specimens ai decisum. It is very
probable that no external characters exist by which scoliciim and
decisum can be separated with certainty. The number of laterai
setir is narmally 11, somtetimes 12, and the menta* setie van, from
13 ta 15, with 7 ta 9 in the auter series.

The colaur 'pattern, as in mast species of Sympetruni is very
indistinct and affers no characters of any value.

Symnpetrum illotum (Hagen).
The nymph of this western species haGi not buen fuily de-

scribed, but a figure is given by NeedhamA4 who has also noted&
the chief characters by which it may bu distinguished front its
nearest relative, S. corruplum.

Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen).
The nymphal characters of this species have been describud

by Needham' fromt specimens taken iii transformation b-v Prof.
T. D. A. Cockerell at Tempe, Ariz., ani Las Vegas, N. M.

4 LOC. Cit., pi. 25, fig. 1.
.5 Bull. 68, N.Y. State Mus., p. 272, 1903.
6 Loc. cit., p. 271, fig. 16.
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EXPLANATION 0F PLATES XIX AND XX.Fig. 1 -8.-Apical abdominaJ segments of Sympetrum nymphsdorsal view. 1, S. semnicizcgum; 2, S. vicinum; 3, S.costiferum; 4, S. PaUipes; 5, S. obtrusum; 6, s. rubicungulum decisum; 7, S. scoticunt, (Red Deer, Alta.); 8, S.scoticum (Harz M ts., Germany.)Fi. 14.-Left lateral view of abdomen Of Sympetrum nymphs.9, S. vicinum; 10, S. costiferum; 11, s. paipes; 12,S. obtrusum; 13, S. scoticum; 14, S, rubicunduium
decisum.

Files. 15~-19-Dorsal view of head of Sympetrum nymphs. 15, S.semicinclum; 16, S. vicinum; 17, S. paUipes; 18, S.scoticum; 19, S. rubicundulum decisum.

OBSERVATIONS ON CHIRONOMUS DECORLý,S
JOHANNSEN.*

BY CHI PING, ITHACA, N.Y.C.?/ironomus decortis johannsen is a common species foundabout Ithaca. The larva, pupa, and imago have been describedtbut ils egg stage was missing, and its habits and developnuntwere hitherto unjcnown. The present work records m%, observa-tions madle in the suninier of 1915.
F1vvng and mating.-The adults begin to, swarni at sunsetanid continue into the twilight. At first one or two come out fromthse grasses, rushes and sedges growing along the shores of poolsor ponds where they spent the day. They tIy verv slowly atirât. Later on, as more and more corne out and join them, theyIxnîe more active. As the nightfall commences they can onlybe seen outlined against the sky. A swarm is often found over-head, from 10 to 15 feet above the grouind. Thse swarm continuesto increase in size, until a column may lie formed about 5 feet inheight and I foot in diameter, with its hase about 5 feet above thseground.

While engaged in dancing, ail thse midges have their headspointing in the samne direction, with their bodies moving baccand forth and up and down, sometimes wth great rapidity. The
from ~ ~ ~~~~~n LtS inoia aoaoyo orneil University,tJebnsen 0. A., Blull. 86, N. Y. State Mus., p. 239.

M
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colour of the insects is much lighter than that of oth., spec7esOf the same size so they may be easily recngnized upon the wing.From time to time females appear in the swarm. The maiechases the female in a spiral course, the two together appear liikea single individual. lnstead of dropping down, as some speciesdo, they mate in their spiral course toward the sumimit of the columnwhere they are lost to sight. From the beginning of mating tilithey disappear in the darkness it requires about 3 minutes.

Oriposjtiofl and eggs.--Observations were made during thenight of July 30, 1915, on some captured individuals. Ovipositiontook place about 5.45 a.m. The female alighted on a leaf ofElodea, raising her abdomen by drawing the hind legs close toeach other, then flexed ber abdomen with its tip pointing clown-ward. On touching thse leaf surface several times with the tipof the abdomen, some transparent globules were exuded. Thiswas repeated alter short intr'rvals, and finally the abdomen wasbent in a greater degree and its tip was pointing forward so asto touch the hind legs. Thse space between the abdomen andfemora was about .5 to 1 mm. Suddenly a brown egg-mass wasextruded and deposited on the hind femora. This mass was muchcondensed. The femora remain together to hold the mass on thedorsal aide for 2 or 3 minutes after oviposition was accomplished;then b * 1 spreading the legs apart the egg-mass was thrown downon ths ide of the glass container. Thse mass gradually expanded,becoming fully distended upon touching the water. Later an-othor egg-mass was found that had been dropped on an Elodealeaf by another female kept under similar conditions. The eggclusters collected at the shores of pools and ponds were foundresting on the bottomi in shallow water, floating below the surfaceor attached tQ anme aquatic plants, depending on how the femalethrows the mass from ber hind legs.
Each egg measures about .33 mm. long, and .12 mm. broad.It is more or less cylindrical at the middle and round at bothends. Its colour is pale brown, lighter than the eggs of otherspecies, which 1 have observed, and hardly changes at Al fromthe time when it is first laid until hatched. It bas been estimatedthat there are about 700 eggs on the average in thse whole cluster.The cluster averages 9 mm. in length and 5 mm. in width, slightly

àJ
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elOngated ini an oval shape and a little arcuated. At one end ofthe cluster the gelatinoLjs structure extends ino a handie-likeprojection which is suPposcd the last portion of the egg-mass.Usually this cord i9 found to be much twisted and coiled. Theunfertilized eggs remain undevelopedJ (Pl. XXI, fig. 1).It was often noted that before the fertilized eggs hegin tadevclop, 3 or 4 of them in the cluster were attacked by fungus.The fungous filaments growing on them look like the tentacles ofhydra and sometimes become extremely elongated, branching outta connect other eggs nearl)y in the gelatinous mass. They re-semble a network, but are irregularly arranged. This growthchecks the development of the eggs and destroys ail the substanceof them. The fungous disease generally starts fi-rn one or twocggs, gradually affecting more eggs ani finally destroying the wholemass.
Larra.-Wheîi newly hatched, the pale, gray lai-va measures.8 mm. in length, with jts head disproportionally large. Theanterior and anal prolegs are short and stout, the claws, of the lat-ter pale and transparent. The body segments are flot distinct.-At this stage there are no appendages at al on the ventral sur-*face of the eleventh segment, while on the caudal end of the twelfthsegment there are but two gilîs. A median tuft of hairs occurson the dorso-caudal portion of the twelfth segment (Fig. 4).Later when the larva has attained the size of 1 ta, 1.5 mm.in length the head is more or less reduced in proportion, the bodysegments are more distinct and two more blood gilis have grownout on the last segment.

When 3 mm. in length, the larva has assumed the generalformi of a fully. grown individual. The body is now much largerin proportion ta, the head; Ole mandibles are slightly blackenedat their tips, the eye-spots are black instèad o! red and the headdarker. The curved hairs and claws on the prolegs are well de-veloped and more distinct. One o! the most noticeable changesin the young lai-va now is that the blood gilîs on the ventral sur-face o! the eleventh segment are just budding out. The colouro! the larva bas now become pink.
The colour o! the' larva becomes red when it is about 5 mm.long. Excepting for the short gilîs curled together on the eleventh
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leginent, the larVa resemlIes a fuill grown ane in eVery respect.The hcad ih. brnwnish, and when the larva attalins a length of 8 mmi.,seta, have de%,elopc< ou ii. Therc. are a few setir found on thefirst thoracic segment and the bload gis now hang straight downon the ventral side (Fig. 5).
At maturitv, the larva mneasuires Il to 12 mm. il length.The ventral h1l-) guis aIrc about 2 mmn. long and langer than the;aa legs <or any of the bodyý segments. Just prior ta pupationthe first and second thoracic segments liecome much swallen.Growih of Lan.o.-The voung lar%ý'.e emerged frant eggs wereplaced in the individtîal test-tubes containing about 4 or 5 cm.of water. These test-tubes were placed ol)liquely in a dish im-mcrsed in water for abotut half their length ta insure uniformityof temperature. They werc exposcej ta sunlight during severalhours of the day. Fresh food material and fresh water werc addedfront time to time. A larva which had hatched an August 11,nleasurcd .8 mm. in length. On Aug. 19, it was 4 mm.; Sept.7, 6 mm.; Sept. 11, 7 ta 7.5 mm.; Sept. 16, 9.5 mm. Thec averageroom tcmpcrature was 18 ta 19 degrees C. A second larva frontanother egg was hatched on Aug. 15; on Sept. Il it measurcd 7ta 7.5 mm.; Sept. 16, Il mm.; five days later it pupated. Theaverage room 'temperature was thc saine as above. A third anchatched an Sept. 23; on Oct, l it reached 1.5 mm.; Oct. 11, 6 mm.,(kt. 23, 10.5 mm. The average romr temperature was 10 ta Ildegrees C. A fourth anc hatchcd on Oct. 1; an Oct. 8 it measureri1 ta 1.5 nmm.; Nov. 21, 10.5 mm. Thse average room temperaturewas 7 ta 8 degrees C.

The larval stage under thc conditions stated lasts front 32ta 53or marcdays. It is evident front thc abave that Iaw tempera-turc retards development. In thc labaratory the rcared larvaewere fed upon thc finely ground leaves of Potamogetons and offrayes and stems of Elodea. Under the microscope 1 have oh-served a young larva of about 3.5 ta 4 mm. long that had swalloweda piece af Spirogyra which filled up almost twa-thjrds of itsi ali-mentary canal.
La-vo Living Ouiside of Water.-'rhe larvie o! C. ripariushave been found ta be able ta live in ni ici for a considera - le lengthof time a! ter thc water is gone. Similarly the larvâe of C. décoras

'I
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can sUlisist Witliout water, provide(l the condition is not t5J dry.
ln the Iahoratory I have some fully growil larvie whiclh had mnade
their cases with their seCretion an(l plant materials on the wall of
glass containers when the water was present. I po;î removal of
the watcr thcy continue to, live in their cases for almnost a mionth
until entirely dry.

Pupa.-Upon pupation the larval skin splits along 'the nuid-
dorsal line <of the thorax, a part of the pupal thorax will*emierge
flrst, and the horn-shaped processes on the top of the head, the
compound eves, a part of the antenna, and dhe traCheal filaments
are now outside the skin. As the development advances, the skin
splits further along the dorsal surface, a parC of the pupa's body
emerges, the compound eyes soon appear in a perfect shape, the
tracheal filaments longer, and the legs of the imago have their
claws, hairs and segments ail visible t.hrough the transparent
pupal sheath (Fig. 4).

Finally matured, its traCheal filaments are very bushy and
white, and its antenite brownish black. The abdomen is Colt-
tracted within the pupal skin, le aving the last two segments empty.
The genitalia of the adult are visible througài the transparent
skin. The mature pupa measures about 7 mm. in length and nase
becomes very active, swimming tadpole-like under the surface of-
water and moving its depressed abd6men very rapidly back and
forth. The thorax closely touches the surface film with the res-
piratory filaments slightly indenting it. The anal appendages
are much flattened and have matted hairs well developed for
locomotion. While floating againet the surface film it resembles
mn habit the mosquito wriggler. Sometimnes it lies stationary be-
neath the surface.

Emergence of Adiu.-The pupal skin splits longitudinally
down the dorsumbif the thorax. The head of the aduit is pulled
backwards and upward, and the mouth-parts, palpi and antennâe
gradually emerUe. The base of the wings and the legs soon ap-
pear. When thse front and middle pairs of legs are freed, or almoat
so, the fly, in trying ta raise its body, has its wings immediately
straightened out. At titis time a greater portion of the posterior
legs and the entire abdomen are still retained within the pupal
covering. The posterior extremity of the abdomen is alway&

M
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f'reil Jast. The time required for a l ofe tefuulyde
flo execdon-quarter of a minute, and frequently it has beenfOund that the extrication is accomplihhd within 4 or 5 seconds.It ay even further be hastened if the water is suddenly jarred.la that case the aduit cati cast off the pupal skjn in one second.Soitimes the fly fails to get out of the pupal covering, on accountof Pulling out thie tip Of the abdomen too, soon. There is a naturalC4ider for the extrication of the different parts of the insect's bodv'O1s nientioned abo,.e, any departure from which wîll rt-suit fataJl}.Ex'PeriPments Upon the Longevaty of the Aduits.-The followingexPerJnents were performed on the imagines reared in the- labora.tory. Tht- imagines were conflned immediate}. after their escapeIrOn ttse pupal skin. Their confinement was near a window whcrethey were exposed to the sunlight during several hours of the dayand care had been taken against excessive heat:-l. An imago was kept in a bel] jar under which some lumpsof CaCI2 were placc±d. The humidity inside was reduced prac-tically to zero. Tht- fly lived tht-rein for only 24 houts. (Sept.23-24).
Il. An imagu was kept in a jar in which the moisture wasnaintained in a moderate condition througs the- evaporation ofthe water in a small dish placed underneath. It lived for 45bours. (Sept. 23-25.)
Ill. An imago was kept in a jar in which the moisturt %'asmiaintained to, saturation by keeping Elodea andI Sphagilum, un-derneath by sticking a few pieces of fully saturated blotting paperto the- inner surface of the glass and by' wetting the- cheesc-cloththat covered the top fromt time to time. Tht- fli favoured l>y suchcondition lived for six days. (Sept. 23-29).Under natural conditions, in the day timc the- are- found iiithe- grasses, rushes and sedges growing on the shorte in moist situa-tions, and consequentîy, there is every reason to helit-ve that the-imaigines may survive much longer in such place-s than ini con-1fineintnt.

Effeci o-f Lou, Temperature, Wind and Smoke zepop C. decoris.-Tise imagines behave tht-mselves vt-ry much like otht-r insects withregard t, their activity under varying conditions of temperature.la thse âmmmer season, if it bas been a clear, hot day, they are

MI
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.îlwav s found sw'armoing aCtive>' abOve Pools, strearns, ldke-shores,
ad aIso aI)ove roadsides during sunset, but in cold weather the
sw armi is flot likely to bc seen and their activities have evident!y
been checked by the low temperature. On Aug. 27, at .5.30 arn.,
when the temperature was about .5 degrees C., 1 observed imagines
torpid and unable to fly even when disturbed. On sliglhtly windy
evenings, the swarm either does flot occur or has a ver>' short
duration. Smoke has the saine effect on a swarm. It has been
found several times that in the Cascadilla Gorge the swarm was
oiten dispelled by smoke from camp-fires even when at a consider-
ab)le distance.

XVnmber of Generaions.-My) observations made in the sum-
mier and fa!! of 1915 indicate that probably five generations may
be deve!oped in this lot'ality. The number of gencrations was de-
termined by the finding of egg-masses in ponds and dishes front
time to time. The first appearance of egg-masses was in May
and the first two mweeks of J une, the second in the last part of july.
the third in the second week of August, the fourth in the first two
weeks of Septemnber and the fifth in the middle of October.

Enemies.-The midge is apt to be attacked by enemies through-
oui a!! the stages in its life-history. The eggs are attacked by the
funigous disease as already mentione(!. 1 have observed a y'oung
larva preyed upon b>' a Cyclops. The crustacean held op the
thoraxN of the lîittie larv'a with its mouth-parts an(l gnathopods,
sucking out the body fluids. After a while, the 'yclops shifte<l
its znouth-parts towaril the caudal end. B)' so doing, within ten
minutes, the entire body of the larva was emptied of its contents..
At this point another Cydlops came to participate in this work,
and wreste<! the prize awa' from the original possessor.

I have occasionally witnessed bats which prcved uipon the
.ulults h>' flying across the swarm.
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ExPLANATION 0F PLATE XXI.
Fig. I.-Fertilized egg beginning to, develop.
Fig. 2 .- Young larva just hatched with only two anal gilis.
Fig. 3 .- Mature larva.
Fig. 4.-Pupa.
Fig. 5.-Adult male.
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LECTOTX'PES 0F THE SPECIES 0F HYMENOPTERA
(EXCEPT APOIDEA) DESCRîîBEî BY ABBÉi

PRO VANCHFR.
DY A. Il. ('AIAN AND) S. A. ROIIWER, BuEU()pETMIru.

WASHIING;TON, 1). ('

(Continuc.d front page 400.)
Figîtes inermis. Type-Feniale, yelloA, label 619. 2ulColi. Pub. Mus. Quebec.
Formica pallitarsis. Type.-Vellow label 925. 2nd Coll.Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Galesus quebecensîs. Type.-Yt.llow label 912. 2nd Coli.Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Glypta calfornica. Type.-Femae, white label 8, vellowlabel 1292. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Glypta ruficornis. Type-Male, yellow label 490. IstColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Bears naine label Glypta miacra

Cress.
Glypta ruguiosa. Type.-Yellow label 986. 2nd Coli.Pub. Mus., Quebec. Thorax and wings present.
Glypta tricincta. Type-Not lucated.
Gonatopus declplçno. Type.-Yelow label 1332. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Badly glued.
Gorytes armatus. Type.-Male, old rose label 256(s), bluelabel 8 4 5(s), yellow label 1434. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.Gorytes eimlus. Type..-Male, white label 29(s), yellowvlabel 1436. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Gorytes latîcinctus. Type.-Not located. Probably re-

turned to collector.
Goryte maculatus. Type.-Male, yellow label 1726.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Gorytes ruicoruju. Type.-Female, white label 36(s),yellow label 1435. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Halicheila viridis. Type-Blue label 110(s); yellow, 1394.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Hedylus politus. Type.-See Introduction (Opiinae).Helorus peradozus. Type.-Fenale, yellow label 971.Dcsmbo. 1917
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2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. L.acks head. Paratype in good
condition.

Hemitelles aciculatus. Type. - Mate, Harrington Colt.
Pink label 'P. 42V." Lacks right antenna and apex of lef t.

Hemitetes caudatus. Type-Femae, yellow label 306.
Ist Colt. Putb. Mus., Qucbec. Lacks abdomen.

Heinitetes crassus. Type-Mae, yetlow label 720. 2ndColt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Some tarsi gone.
Hemiteles debills. Type.-Harrington Colt. One antennie

gone, other broken at apex.
Hemiteles declivus. Type. - Female, Harrington Colt.Antennoe gone. Paratype.-Old rose label 33, yellow label 1199.

2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Hemitele. depresaus. Type,.-Not located.
Hemiteles gigas. Type.-Mae, Harrington Colt. Pink

label "P. 411."
Hemitetea humeralie. Type-Femae, yellow label 233.

2nd Coli: Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Hemnitelea longîcornîls. Type.-Female, yellow label 671.

2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Hemlteles mandibularis. Type-Female, yeltow label

307. Ist Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Hemlteles mucbonatus. Type.- Male, biue label 213,yettow label 1198. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quel)ec. Lacks lef t fore'

wing.
Hemiteles nîgricans. Type.-Mae, yettow label 673. 2nd

Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Apicesofantennoegone,wingscrumpled.
Hemiteles orbîcularîs. Type-Not in Put). Mus., Quehec,untess under Stiipnus americanus Prov.
Hemiteles ovatîs. Type-Femae, yeltow label 316. Ist

Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks right and apex of left antenna.
Attotype-Not located.

Hemiteles pallpennis. Type.-Female, vettow label 672.
2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks tef t antenna and apex of
right. Allotype-In goodi condition, without labels. 2nd Colt.
Pub. Mus., Quebec,

Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. *Fair.

'I
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Hemiteles ruficoxus. Type.-Fenial, velloiv label 228.
2n(i Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebet.. Soine ver(ligris.'

Hemiteles scabrosus. TypIe-Fetniale, yelIow label 22.5.
2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks apex of right flagelluin.

Hemiteles semifurus. Type.-Frniale, yellow label :314.
Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Qucbec. Without head.

Hemiteles sesailis. Type -Female, v'eIlow label 309¶. Ist
Coli. Pul) Mus., Quebe.

Hemiteles subapinosus. Type.-Fernale, Yellow label 232.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus, Quebec. Lacks antenna'.

Hemiteles tener. Type.-Maie, yellkw label 311. s
Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Somewhat dainaged.

Hemitele Mtille. Type.-See H. de pressus Prov.
Herpeatomus pyriformis. Type.-Fenae, yeiiow label

200. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Heteropelma iongipes.Type. C'at. No. 1966, [T. S. Nat.

Mus.
Holcopelte aibipes. Type.-Yellow label 1378; Nlue 774(s).

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Hoplismenus impat. Type-Pub. Mus., Quebet.. D)ata

flot obtained.
Hoplismenus scuteliatus. See Ichneumon.
Hoplismenus stygicus. Type-Not iocated, probaliy re-

turned to coliector.
Hoplieus anjjustus. Type.-Maie, yeiiow label 1688. 2nd

Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebee.
Hoplocampa canadensis. See Selandria.
Ichneumon absconditus. Type-Mae, yeliow label 1210.

Mus. Pub. Instruction, Quebet.. Right antenna broken, lef t fore
wing missing, thorax crushed but complete, hind tarsi broken,
basai joints of right present.

Ichneumon adjunctus. Type.-Female. blue label 93, yci-
iow label 1189? (or one hundred and eighty-nine). 2nd Coli. Pub.
Mus., Quebec.

Ichneumon sequalis. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebet.,
unloss under A mblyleles nubivagus Cress.

Ichneumon annulatus. Type.-Maie, yellow label 211.j lt Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebet.. Right ant enna broken off at scape
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Ichneum'On aPProximans. Type.-Male, -id rose label 31,Yellaw label 1193. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Ichnuemon attuimus. Type-Not in Quebec or Ottawa.Probably returnetl ta collector.
Ichneumon bimaculatus. Type-Male, blue label 380,yellow label 1580. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna,front legs, left middle leg and left hind wing mhissitig.
Ichneumnon blmýmbrîs. Tytpe-Female, yellow label 99.Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Ichnieuion calcaratua. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,unless under Hoplismenus morulus Say'.
Ichneunion caudatus. Type.-Female, yellow label 139.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Verdigris.
Ichneumon cervulus. Type-Mae, yellow label 134.2nd Coli. Pub>. Mus., Quebec.
Ilchneumion cînctipes. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,unless under I. navits. One specimien temale, yellow label 161.lst Coi. Pub., Mus., Quebec.
Ichneumon clnctitarsîs. Type.-Male, yellow label 112.Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna missing.Ichneumon citatus. Type.-Male, yellaw lal 162. IstCoali. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks rigbt antenna.Ichneumon citrinus. Type.-Female, Harrington Coli.Anteana. and wings an one side gone, abdomen broken off, mountedon label.
Ichneumon clapini. Type-Nat in Pub. Mus., Quebec,unless under Ichneumon tnilvas.
Ichneumon cressni. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,unless under I. velox Cress.
Ichneumnon decoratus. Type.-Mae, ycllow label 135.2nd Coi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenua broken.Ichileumon erythropygus. Type.-Not iii Pulb. Mus.,Quebec, unless under Plolylabus thoracicas Cress.Ichneumon fortis. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec, un-less under Ichneam.on cen trator Say.Incheumion hiesltans. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,unless under Ichneumon funestas Cress.

a
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Ichneumon humilis. Type.-Fenale, yeliow label 138.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebcc. Antennae gone.Ichneumon lachrymans. Type.-Male. yeilow label 136.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Ichneumnon lividulus. Type.-Female, vell<)W label 144.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Ichneumion lobatus. Type-Not in Pub). Mus., Quebcc,uniessi under Ichneumon duplicalus Say'.
Ichneumon maldalensîs. Type. Not located.Ichneumon marlanapolitanensîs. Type.-Not in Pub>.Mus., Quebec, unlcss under Amblyteles rufizonatus Cress.lchneumnon meilicozus. Type. - Not in Pub. Mus.,Quebec, unless under Ichneion puerilis Cress.
Ichneumon mucronatus. Type-Mae, yeliow label 214.Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennoe, left front wing, hind legs,niedian tarsus on right leg, lef t anterior tibioe and tarsi missing.Ichneumnon nigripes. Type.-Male, yellow label 987. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antenna. broken near middle.Ichneumon nlgrovarleg"tus. Type.-Female yeillw label137. 2nd Coi . Pub. Mus., Ouebec. Right antenna except scapegone, lef t antenna broken off near ndddle, abdomen glued on.Ichneumon nitidus. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Qucbec,uniess under Amblyteles eecis Cress.
Ichneumnon ontariensis. Type. Maie, yeiiow label 11M1,pink label 30. Pub. Mus., Quebec.Ichneumoù paradoxus. Type.-Not located.lchneumnori piiosulus. Typc.-Fenale, vellow label 168.Ist Coil. Pub. Mus., Quebec . Anterna broken (one at 4th jointanid oIne at middie) and left hind leg gone.
Ichneumon placîdus. Type-Mae, Nveilom- label 142. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Ichneumnon pomillus. Type-Maie, yeliom- label 123.2nd( Coli. Pub). Mus., Quebec
lchneumion proximus. Ty.pe.-Female, yellom- label 163.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Icbneumnon quadrlpunctatus. Type.-Not locatedi. Proba-1biv overlooked in Harrington Coli.
Ichneumon saguenayensîs. Type. Not located.
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lchneumon scutellatus. Tv pc-Mae, yeiiaw label 167.
2ni (CoIl. Pub. MLIS., QUcbeu. Right antenna and right hind
I arsus g(ne.

Ichneumon similaris. Type-Mae, yeiiow label 113.
2nd Coit. Pub. Mus., Quebcc.

Ichneumon stygicus. Type. 'elaw label 167, lst Coti.
Pub. Mus., Qucbec.

. chneumon trizonatus. lype-Mae, yellw label 118.
2n( l l. Pub. Mus.. Quebec.

Ichneumon ustus. Ailotype.-Maie, yeiiow label 510.
2nd Coail. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Ichneumon vagans. Type.-Yeiow label 170. lst Colt.
Pub. Mus., Quebec. Apex of rýght antenna gone.

Jchneumon vancouverensis. Type-Ent. Branch, Dept.
Agr., Ottawa.

Ichneunxon varipes. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,
unies, under Ichneumon w-album Cress.

Ichneumon veacus. Type.-Male, yeitow label 122. 2nd
Cati. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Iphiaulax americanua. Type-Female, yellow label 156.6.
2nd Coti. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Left fore wing loose.

Iphiaulai oruatus. Type-Female, yeilow label 542. 2nd
Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Ischnue impresaus. See Phygadeuon.
Ischnue lentus. Type-Not in Pub. Mus. af Quebec un-

tess under Cryptus limalus Cress.
Ischnus parmue. See Hemiteles.
Ischnus piacidus. Type-Not in Cati. Pub. Mus., Quebec,

uniess under Phygadeuon reclus Prov.
Ischnus pyriformis. See Herpestomus.
Jschnus ruficornls. See Phygadeuon.
Ischnus scuteilatus. See Plat ylabus.
lochnus varlegatus. Type-Nat in Pub. Mus., Quebec,

unless under Iclineumon w-album Cress.
Isostasius canadensis. Type.-Not tocated.
Joppa canadensis. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec, un-

less under Ichneumon insolens Cress.
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Labidia columblana. Type.-Pin with %ellow label 1152.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Specimen bas heeîi destroyed.

Lampronota alifacles. Tyýpe.--YelIow label 401). Naine
label Lampronota pleuralis. Cress. 2nd Coli. Pub. MLîs., Quebec.
Proved by Prov. catalogue.

Lampronota humeralis. Type.- Male, vellow lahel 417
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks antenn;p.

Lampronota margînata. Type.-Femnale, vellow label 954.
2n<1 Coli, Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Lampronota nhjricornls. Type. Femnale, yellow label 50l.
lst Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. l.acks apical half of right antesina.

Lampronota nigrîpes. Tyvpe.- Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Probably returned to collector.

Lampronota rufipes. Type.- Provanclier did flot describe
this as a new species. Two femnales, Poli. Mus., Quebec. One,
yellow label 503, Ist Cuil., other, yellow label 532, 2nd Coi. Both
under namé label Lampronola rufipes Cress.

Larra minor. Type.-MaIe, blue label 77(s), yellow label
1430. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Larra quebecensis. Type--Not located.
Lama ruipeu.. Type.-Female, white label 99(s); yellow

label 1715. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Leptobates canadensis. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Que-

bec, unless under Phygadeuon signalus Prov.
Leptothorax.canadensls. Type.-Not located.
Lîmnerta argente,. Type.-Female, yellow label 471.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antenna' broken at tip, mediaîî
and hind legs on left gone at coxa'.

Limnerla bashlaris. Type-Mae, yellow label 449. 2nd
(Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna and left median leg
missing.

Linmeria brevicauda. Type.-Female, bloc label 252 (ap-
parently, blotted), yellow label 1221. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Lef t antenna gorie at scape.

Limeria clavata. Type.-Female, yellow label 301. 2nd
Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks left antenna at scape, right at
apex, anterior and median legs on left.

(To be continoed)

-i
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THE SECONI)ARY HOST 0F MYZITS CERASI,
DY' W. A. ROSS, DOMINION ENTOMOLo<,ICA, l.ABORNTORY, VINELAND

STATIO>N. ONT.

On Iookiîîg oVer soute of the recent Iitda~tUre dealing with
Mlyas cerasi, the wt-Il known cherry aphis, we find that a difference
of opinion exists among cntoniologists as In whethcr the species

*is migratory. Crosby (1) considers that the question is unsettled.
Sanderson (2) andl O'Kane (3) say that so far as known the cherryaphis has <only one food plant. GiIllttc (4) states definitely that
M. (<rosi lacks the alternating food habit. On the other hand,
Quaintan(c an(l Baker (5) claim that the species is migratory.
How arc we to account for these apparcntly conflicting statements?
Is it possible that the species is partially monophagous and partiallv
inigratory? Our olservations lead us to believe that it is. Aptcrous
forrns reeide throughout the season on the primary host-cherry-
and in addition alatwe, produced during the summer, migrate to and
establish colonies on a seconda-v host. In Ontario, according toour oLservations, the favourite alternate host is wild peppergrass,
Lepidium updluim. We have made several collections of cerasifrom this weed and in nîigratory tests we have repeatedly beensuccessful in transferring the louse from the cherry to the wild
peppergrass. No doubt other crucifers serve as summer hosts.
In our irlsectary experiments we have succeeded in establishing
colonies of cerosi on Capsella bursa-pastoris, Brassica arrensis, and
Erysimum cheiranlhaides, but so far these results have îlot beeni
veriflc(l in the field.

LITERNTURE CITED.
1. Slingerlan<l ai(] Crosby. Manual of Fruit Insects, p. 312.
2. Sazîderson, E. 1). lnsect Pests of Farm, G;arden aind Orchard,

P. 666.
31. <'Kane, W. C. Injurions Insects, p. 318
4. Gillett, C. P. The Monthly Bulletin of State Commission of

Horticulture, California, Vol. VI, No. 2, p. 63.
5. Quaintance and Baker. Farmers' Bulletin 804, U. S. Dept. of

Agr., p. 24.
Dec.mber, 1917
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